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We curry nil Ihc Finest Grade ol shoes

n alt Uo nnd width from n n to e c.

Quality First-Clas- s.

Prices Reasonable.
Impcctlon Solicited. 0

Exposition Shoe Go.

J. 11. MITCHELL, Mgr.

itimkh MmI
BA1TK.

Lincoln, In KUU ASK A.

Capital, $250,000
OjKctrs ant Dhtttors:

Joan B.v Wright, Pro. T. R. Handera, V..p
MrClay, Cnshler.

FH Johnson, ItrUtu. Thou Cooliran, K
RBIier, T W Uwcry, W I. Dayton.

General Banking Dullness Transacted.
Collectlonc a Specialty.

Never Boy a Carpet

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

MAGNIFICENT STOCK

AT THE

Exposition Carpet House

ALL THE NEWEST EFFECTS IN

COLORINGS AND DESIGNS.

In Draperies
we show all the newest thing in h,oue

drapes, and have an attractive line ot

Lace Curtains
AND- -

PORTIERRp

Always see the Expedition Carpet Store

iir8t Rational

Ofttra tlMtPftcUftktfrtruMcHff
LfttfaMt Baakiaff.

J. 0. MAOrARLAND. President
0. 8. LTMKN OTT, it -- 't. Cashier

DIMOTOR81
Jaan KrlUferald, William M. Clark. J. D.

Maerarlaad, T. M. Marquette, Charles
A. Uanna, A. M. Raymond,, John I.. Canon.

Manicuring
?! I '

Hair Dressing?
Cosmetics

Facial Treatment
ana compteto line of the flnett and moat
wholeeomecoohi In i'

Toilet Articles.
Mw.,J. 0. Veil Ml North Utli ttreet U

'fitly ettaMUhed and catere to the
BehMTaf trade. It U the favorite
ifcrlhe elite of Llneoln.

bAVIM AEK R1QUE3TED TO CALL
r

,'Va
& t. S1k

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, .a ARCH 12, 1892.

Published Saturday.
Adilr Ml eonununiaatlons direct to Hie offlofl

WlCHMlCL PHINTINO Oo,
ruiiuminns.

Courier llulldlng, ll.'H N Hlrcot.
Tki.kimionn&VI

L Wknhki., Jn., Editor and Holo l'roprlotor.

Knteredntthn I'osmmco of I.lnonli, Noli.,

n second olnss mnttor.

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 65,000.

Tim dully ptosi miiumncn tlmt I). K.
Thompson Ims rutin nod fioin his eastern
tilt after buvlng IISM.OIW iTurtti of manliln-cr- y

for the now git plant nt Third nnd M
street nud announces tlmt It will be In a itlvo
operation fooforo tint mini nor In woll advanc-ol- .

ThU U all rllit, hut If I). K would
innko moiii. pr.iutluil loluctlnn In tin
cost of gas, tun public would hnvu
more cause for oxhllnratlon over tho mi
nouncement.

A few Issues of tlm CUUHIKU havn rlapsod
since a contributor to theao column took
occasion to "roast" Tlmyor and
tho state aAlcera for making psramial Invest-ment- s

In Tuin real ostatu. The article
to wan not noticed until too late, con-

sequently ran through the Issue unknown to
the editor. It I hut simple Juitlco to tho
honorable gentlemuu to s'ty tnat If thoy had

tough looso change In tin I ockoti nfietyy
paying for their dally brMtd and their suttdiy
ilelitM, that it I no ones IhhIiums to crltloNo
their private InVestmints, provided they do
not neglect their (tat dutlei to gl ve them
attention, and on thlttoore the Oouhur U
sntlsllod everything It atiifactory.

LITERARV MENTION'
The March number ot tht LidIts Horn

Jouranlpreaerveimxt admirably the ex.
rellence which thin popular ruagaalmt ha

iu 700,000 reader to expect; the
plaoo ot honor la given to the intereetlng and
beautifully Illustrated article by Ada Chea-

ter Hond entitled "A Ittyal Rtalute,"J which
deal with the llfn ot amsluslon led by tho Ex
Emprm Eugenie, at F.irnborougli, England.
Mr. Henry Wal Htijclier continual lnr in
torestlng reinliilitoonee of her fanioun d,

and Mi Winnie Davis; daughter ot
Jefferson Davis, contributes her concluding
iaier on "Tho American Girl who Htudlwl

Abroad." Hibjrt J. Uurdutto dlKOursss
pleasantly "From a New Ink Htnndt" Kuth
Aslimorr continues her "Hlilo Talk With
Oirls." and Foster Cortes gives tho boys
much good Information concerning tradn
sotiools, trade organisations and Tradesmen
Who Have becomo famous," Altogether tho
March iiumbvr Is nt unusual oxcellen.-- aii'l
well worth Its mo lost price ot ten cents,
l'ubllshodat ouo dollir par yotr by tho
Curtis Publishing Compiny of I'lilta lolp'ila.

Ellxabeth Itlsland who roo.int'y mtrrlu I a
wealthy New York lawyor, opins tin March
number ot the Co.iiH'jmWim vlth an artlclo
on tho Colngno Cathedral beautifully Illus-
trated from photographs. Adam Hadeau,
the General to London, contri-iiute- a

some porsotial temtnlfseuoH ot one of
the grand dames nt England under tin title
nt "Strawberry Hill aud the Canutes

aud gives tha lutor history of tho
favorlto residence ot Horaca Walpole and Its
diUlngulshnl owner. Strawberry Hill, dur-

ing the regime of the Couutesi Wnldergrave,
was the resort ot tho cream of English so-

ciety, and Ooti Itoleau's article Is full ot in-

teresting personal nnecdnto and observa-
tions on the manner nnd cuitoms ot what is
society in England. M. A. de Youn r. O im
mlssloner of tho World's Fair from Califor-
nia, has a limit Interesting artlclo on exposi-

tions, skotchlng tha history ot their rls) and
progremlve development, nnd proving as tar
as bald stattstlns can, that tho Cilo'tg ) Fair
trill surpass all preceJtng ones. Tha Illus-

trations accompanying this article are fro n
the pen ot Harry Fenu aud adequately dh-ula- y

to the reaaera the architectural clorloj
ot tho Fair buildings. Patience Htaploton's
story, "Tho Trailing Yew," Is cmoluded.
and Oscar Fay Adams appears with a de-

lightfully amusing and sartlrlcal sketch en-

titled "An Archbishop's Ungjarded Mo-

ment." Mrs. Sea's Mexlcau study Is a gem
of crystalllsedobservatlo.i and color. Cnarles
E, L. Wlngate givra one of his careful and
pleataat studies of the history ot the stage
M "lair Imogeu . upon the Stage." Ths
other papers tu this number are "A Night
with a Leopard,'' a erlo coiulo adventure In
Ceyloa; "PiHtlcal Cartoons of Tennlel," the
great cartoonist of imcn; and a papsr by
the Editor on the problem of "Aerltl Navl
gat Ion." which the Ootmopilitnn his c

itself to solve if it otu. The departu,4iit aro
continued by Dr. Hale and Brander Matt-

hew.
Tbe leading articles in tha Forun for

March, Which begins Vol. xlll., are "Politi-
cal corruption in Maryland." by Mr. Chas.
J, Bonaparte, ot Baltimore, who explalnes
the methods whereby the polltlcans of that
taw have given it an unpleasant notoriety; '

"Tbe Question of free Coinage" "W oukl
Free Coinage Bring European Silver Here)"
by E. O. Leech, Director of the Mint, who
maintains that free coinage would cause
Europe to send IU silver to the United States
and "Free Coinage and an Elastic Currency',
byHon. R. P. Blaud, a pro-colna- artlole
'Methods ot Rutriotinc liniilgraclon" am
discussed by Senator Chandler, Chairman of
the Senate Committee on Immigration.
Prof. David Swing, ot Chicago, points out
tb change that has como within recent years
in the observance ot Sunday, and indicate
what he thinks the American Sunday ought
to be. Prof. F.,0. Peaboly. of Harvard,
who U now in Europe, hat mtds a special
study ot tbe municipal governaaent at Dres-
den, which he analyses and compare with
our system of municipal government, Iu
"The Education of the Future" tue way to
a great advance over any educational work
now done, is pointed out by Mr. Clarence
King; and Prof. JobuEarle, of Oxford, tbe
highest authority ou the subject, writes of
'The Study of English." Ot Interest to all

literary worker are Mr. Walter Beaant'a
explanation of "Tbe Work of Tha Brlti.h
Hoeiety of Authors," Id preventing tbe pjb-liste- rs

froca getting aiuiifsir shi'iof pro-it- s,

and Mr. Charles Burr Todd's reasons'
forth organisation of a similar society in
America, Gra. E P. Alexvulir, Preildent
of the Georgia Central Railroad- - write of
"Iadttsttial Progress in the South' Mr.
Courtenay De Kln, of "Tbe Intercontiueu
tal Railroad Problem;" and Col. A. A.
Pope, cf "An Industrial Revolution by
Good Roads. The Forum Publishing Com
paay, New York. SO eta. a copy ; 11 a year ,

See Herpokhesmsr A Co'., new dress
goods HoveKlee exclusive novelties at lowt
pricsc

YOU RARELY 8EE THEIR NAMES.

Points Alxint Certain lintels In the City
of N,!W York.

18hh lal Cnrri'iindence,
Nrw Yoiik, iMurcli It). Tho olilcat

hotel in Now York Iuih just cIohmI ltd
iloora nnd tlio bulldiiig will bo torn
down to iiiuke room for n liotino for of.
flci'R. Though thin wiih tho oldest hotel

I iitludo to tho Stuvona Houho In
llroiulwny-i- lt wna only otwncd m n
hotel fifty years ago mid tho hoitno itnolf
vrcutuil aomo twcnty-llv- o yenra earlier.
TIiIh hIiowh what n trntislHoti utato Now
York hut pnMud mid in panning through.
Tho HloveiiM tlotiKo wan fmnoim in Hh

ilny, iw It win kept moiiio half century
ugo hy tho tliiit Ueluioiiico, who there
introduced in America what la called
tho Eurojiciin plan of hotel keeping
Hint In, n hotel iu which lodging nliall bo
no much mid mcalx In accordance with
tho amount and quality coumuiicd.
Thin, by the way, in not tho European
plan, hut tin American adaptation of it.

At thin old hotel Jenny Liud wan a
guest when alio gnvo her great concertn
nt Cnntlu Garden, near by. In tho old
days, to, it wan it great renort for poli-

ticians, nnd it in woll rouiouiliored by
tho old timern that Daniel Wobntor.
whono favorlto ntopping placo was the
Antor House, very often wont to the
Stevens House to attend itniMirtnnt po-
litical conferences. And to the end the
old hostelry remained gathering place
for politicians.

Whenovor ono of theso down town ho-
tel iMiHsos away thoso observers who
look only on tho surfaco nnd see
only what in lmpiienlng on tho grout
arteries of tho city tell tho hiuiio story
of tho punning northward of tho hotels
of tho tuctroiioliH, and predict that iu u
littlo while tho center nround which
theso hotels will cluster will bo somo-wher- e

in tho neighborhood of Central
park. Aud if only such places bo taken
into consideration as thoso at which
wealth has boon Haunted and fnshion
been upou roviow, doubtless these ob-

servers nro right both in statements and
predictions. Projierty ou such main
streets us Broudwny nnd Fifth avvnue
has become so vulunblo for office build
ings and other business puriwses that it
in no longer profitable to utilize it for
hotel sites, uiilean, hotels can charge prievs
that only tho rich can pay. The rich
naturally wish to be within tho precincts
ot fashion, aud therefore for such there
nro cloud capiied palnccn upon Fifth
avenue nud in tho neighborhood thereof.

TIIK 8TKVRN8 HOUSE.

But in tho lower part of tho city,
away from the great thoroughfares,
there nro four or five quito largo hotels
that nro as fixed institutions as any in
tho city. Theso aro not fashionable
hotels iu the usual acceptation of that
term, but each Iuib a fashion of its own.
Ono of them, once in a groat thorough-faro- ,

but now a more side street by rea-
son of tho diversion of traffic by the
building of tho Brooklyn bridgo, was 'in
bygono years tho stopping place for all
belated Brooklyuiten, and tho mooting
placo, too, for tho skippers in port. In
tho days before tho war, when tho
United States had a merchant marine
and tho docks about Now York wore
crowdod with sailing craft flying tho
American ttug, this old tavern, an im-

posing edifice then to eyes unaccustomed
to modern structures, was crowded with
thoso old sea dogs, who. while in port at
least, went iu for a gay, good time. And
even now there is a suggestion of the
sea in the guests at this hotel, which
rarely has an empty room, winter or
summer, and whoso tubles uro crowded
at breakfast, luncheon and dinner.

Another of the places 1 alludo to b
just across town from that mentioned,
and close by the Hudson river and iu
the neighborhood of the grout down
town markets. This place, too, has a
distinctive patronage and one that Li

never likely to desert so long us tho mar-
kets stay where thoy are. In an even-
ing in tho office or reading room of thU
hotel it would be easy to toll tho calling
of almost each man encountered. This
man is a drover, that a butcher, this ono
raises vegetables on u largo scalo in New
Jersey or on Long Island, and so and so
on. Now it must not bo understood
that this is a pigsty of a placo. Not at
all. (t is as clean as soup and water
can niako it, and the guests aro as par
ticular about thoir food as men can be.
In their working clothes thoy look a
littlo rough, it is true, and it is some-
thing of a shock to sit at tho samo table
with u man wearing a "jumper" over
his clothes, but when you see that ho i i

eating sweetbreads and fresh mush-
rooms this feeling vanishes.

At tho door of this place 1 mot a man
wearing a bluo and white check "jump
er aim ovori.lls ot the samo material
Ho spoke to mo. 1 looked nt him. mid
after some hesitation recognized n man
who a few years ugo hud been n fash-
ionable tailor ou Fifth uvouue, and had
driven his dogcart through Central
park every afternoon, 1 know that Iu

had been ruined by bouio Wall stree:
speculation, but my face showed too
plainly that 1 was surprised to seo thin
ono timo bird of gay plumage so ap-
pareled. Ho saw my surprise nud my
pity too. "Oh, don't mtnu." said he, "I
am all right. 1 have a place in the
dock deimrtmont and this toggery muken
iny work easier. If you meet mo up
town on a day off you will find that I

am as great a dudo as ever." And he
laughed a happy laugh of contentment.
How'-wany- "' fnen. thought 1, unable
longer to go the up town ixice find Hutt'
and comfort in tno obscurity of thi'M
hotel of which the great world known
little? Jno. Uilmrh Spud.

WE ARE GIVING AWAY

comparison

CLOTHING

We are in a Position to do it.
We have Purchased the Semnions Stock at

50 GENTS ON the DOLLAR
And are giving the public the benefit our great bargain. Here is the chance
of a lifetime to buy good and seasonable clothing at

ALMOST HALF ITS VALUE.

THIRTY DAYS ONLY.
Buyers will do well to call early while the assortment is unbroken.

BETTMAN & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

SEMMCNS CLOTHING CO.

Notice ofHervlce.
Jonnlo Kriwiol Feather, Uena

SpnulilltiK. Orrn Ilnllet, Ham Ilatlet, SMI
linnet, Aiicovomeynnu joiiu wouiuy, win
tnke nntlco that, on tho mil dny.pf

ik iim Lincoln Ixmii ,t llullulns Asso
ciation, of Lincoln, Nebraska, nleil Us peti
tion in too diairici court oi i.itiiL'iixit-- r uuuiuy,
Netirnskn, nimlnst snlil ileromlanls, tho object
nud prnyor of which nro to foreclose a cerfnln
mortKKOOxeciitouby tho (lofoixliints, John
Morrison nnd Kmnros Morrison, to tho plnln-tlirupo- n

tho following described real ostnto:
UitsI nud!, Clark MuFiirlnnil's subdivision
of lots III nnd 20, of J. O Milter's subdivision
(ifthoW.HoriboH. W.Jf and purl of the
K. H of the N. K.Jiof 8eo.2l,T. 10, It 0, onst
or tho 01 b principal meridian, Lnncnstcr
county, Nebraska, to secure tho payment of a
rurtuln promissory noted dutod on tho Utli
day ol Februnry, lftSO. for tho sum of ono
thousand dollnrs, nbd duo nnd punblf In
monthly Insinllmeuis of olitbt dollars nnd

now duo
upon said note nnd luortKimo tho sum of nlno
hundred tltivo dollars nnd oventynlno
rents, for which sum, with intotest Imin tho
!Mlli ilny orJanimry.lBtt, plaintiff pra for n
decree thin iloftiidnntHbo required to pay the
same, or tho snld promises to bo sold to snt-Is- fv

tho amount found dun.
You uro required to answer said petition on

or boforo thevMth clay of March, A. D. 18l.
Dnted tho 17th day of February, I8W.

Thk Lincoln Loan A uuildinci Associa-
tion of Lincoln, Nebraska. Plaintiff.
Hy Itsnttornoys, Dawes. Coffroth A Cunning-ha-

NEBRASKA CONSERVATORY of MUSIC

and
Academic School for Girls,

Lincoln, Nobrnskn.
All Hranchesof

Music, Art, Elocution,
Literature, and Languages,

I iiuilht by n Faculty of Hlxtcon Instructors.
Each Teacher nn

ARTIST AND SPECIALIST.
Tho only Conservatory west of lloston own-In- ir

it nwn liulldlnu unit furnlslilnus. A ro- -
ilnml imnio for Indv students. Tuition from
K0O to fill 00 per term of 10 week.
Write for Catalogue and mineral Information.

O. 11. HOWELL, Director.

WOMAN

is the pivot

upon which

Trade Turns.

A number of ears ago I suggested
to one of my clients that he place nil
advertisement for goods used exclu-
sively by men iu a paper supposed to
be read exolulvely by women. The
advertisementappeared; It continued
in that paper several consecutive
years. The actual mall cash sales,
coming directly from that adveitlse- -

nifiit, were two or three times as
great, reckoning proportionate cost,
than came from the same advertise-
ment In any of tho hundred papers
my client was advertising in. Hlnce
thou I have made these expeiiments
many times, until I believe I have a
right to claim that the expe, Intent
has passed Into fact. Xuth't C. Fowler,
Jr., Adverthiny Eri t.

The C'oumixii Is the favorite journal
among the ladlei of Lincoln and adjacent
countiy. Plant your announcement In Its
columns and reap bst results.

Has secured during 1892:
W. I). Unwell. It. Illder Hairgnrd,
Gcorgo Mernllth. Norman Uaikyer,
Andrew Connu Doyle
Ht. Ocorvn Mlvart, Mark Twain
Hudynrd Kipling. .1. I'lmndler Harris,
It. Iuls Hlovcnfton, William lllnck,
W. Clark llussell. Mary K. Wllklns

Krsnccs Hodgson llurnett.
And mnnjrothrrdlstlugulshed Writers.

ljc ttuka &xn
Is the greatest Bundny Newspaper In the

world.
Price '5c a copy. By mall fa a year.

Address The Hun, New York.

In to what others ask for

of

REMEMBER THIS SALE IS

it.

X015 ost

'

S

Wo kcop In slsht of all tho people, swlnglmr. hitch o'er hill nnd stoople,
Tcllliiir to eiifh w jrld nud stur, what our splendid bnrgiilnn are.
H. II. Nlsbct (Its tho feol from a stock that Is complete.
Telling othor worlds tho news, wboro to purchase Indies' shoes.

For the opera tho bull room or stroot woar, wo show uttruotl ve ami oxoluslv h;v

1015 O St S. IB.

We Cut Profits in

Vsf

IN IT ALONE.
Now Two

Having purchased the interest of Mr. Sanderson in the
late hrm of Parker & Sanderson, which ended with the old) ;,' '

year, I have decided to offer

SPECIAL BARGAINS
in all lines of goods for the next Thirty days. "

Ladies will do well to look up our bargains in Fine '

Street Wear and Party Goods. Remember the, old reliable t

at the old stand.

BARI PARKER, .

1000 O S1REET.

G. A. RAYMER &CO.

COAI
DUQUOIN,
JACKSON,

BLOCK,

CANON,
ROCK SPRINGS,
PERFECTION, HICKORY

BEST GRADE
Telephone 390.

AUTf

FOR

3Sri3BEl?.

IOWA,
COLOR ADOL
NEWCASTLk

OF HARD COAL.
Office z 134 O StrMt.

STATIONERY

--AT-

SUBSCRIPTIONS,

Artists' Materials p Novels,
THE GOTHAM, 1136 vO ST.

Olvo us a Trial Order.
'

TUBE PAINTS CANVAS STJiETCHESR

i


